Providing trusted products with solutions for demanding applications where dependability, reliability and performance are essential. Stocked in an array of sizes and conductors, our Transit & Railway Cables offer optimal degree of reliability for harsh applications.
The industry's choice for cabling products and solutions coast to coast

WIRE & CABLE
- Data Communication
- DLO & On Car Cables
- Portable Power
- Power & Distribution
- Signaling & Control
- Traction Power

PRODUCT CONSTRUCTIONS
- 300V 20 AWG to 14 AWG
- 600V 18 AWG to 750 MCM
- 1000V 18 AWG to 750 MCM
- 2000V 1 AWG to 3000 MCM
  *Available in MV & HV constructions; Low Smoke Zero Halogen

RATINGS & SPECIFICATIONS
- AAR 589, 591
- AREMA 10.3.16, 10.3.17 10.3.19, 10.3.20, 10.3.12
- CSA 22.2 FT4
- ICEA S-95-658
- IEEE 383
- UL 1277, 1685, 1581 Publication T-33-655 II

ACCESSORIES
- Cable Glands
- Electrical Connectors & Lug
- Identification Systems
- Roxtec Cable & Pipe Transits
- Splicing & Termination Solutions

VALUE-ADDED SERVICES
- Armouring
- Assembly Services
- CSA Licensed Rewinder
- Dying
- Kitting
- Paralleling
- Striping
- Twisting
- VMI Services

www.ecswire.com
Now in its 25th year, Canada’s Best Managed Companies is one of the country’s leading business awards programs recognizing Canadian-owned and managed companies for innovative, world-class business practices. Every year, hundreds of entrepreneurial companies compete for this designation in a rigorous and independent process that evaluates the calibre of their management abilities and practices. For further information, visit www.bestmanagedcompanies.ca.

ECS is a 2018 winner of the Canada’s Best Managed Companies Platinum Club designation, having retained its Best Managed designation for seven consecutive years.

Head Office
Corporate Head Office
3135 - 6900 Graybar Road, Richmond, BC V6W 0A5
t 604.276.9913   tf 604.276.9915
info@ecswire.com

Winnipeg
Winnipeg Sales & Distribution
t 204.294.8277   tf 1.800.762.6770   f 204.504.5660
ecswin@ecswire.com

Vancouver
Vancouver Sales & Distribution
3135 - 6900 Graybar Road, Richmond, BC V6W 0A5
t 604.276.9473   tf 1.800.661.4165   f 604.276.9844
ecsvan@ecswire.com

Toronto
Toronto Sales & Distribution
6370 Kestrel Road, Mississauga, ON L5T 1Z3
t 905.607.3232   tf 1.800.762.6770   f 905.607.3235
ecestor@ecswire.com

Victoria
Victoria Sales & Distribution
404 Garbally Road Victoria, BC V8T 2K1
t 250.361.9199   tf 1.866.547.2319   f 250.361.9200
ecsvic@ecswire.com

Hamilton
Hamilton Sales & Distribution
3 - 120 Nebo Road, Hamilton, ON L8W 2E4
t 905.385.1777   tf 1.866.383.4267   f 905.385.9957
ecsmon@ecswire.com

Edmonton
Edmonton Sales & Distribution
16, 3110 - 51 Avenue NW, Edmonton, AB T6P 0E1
t 780.436.9380   tf 1.800.661.2163   f 780.436.3756
ecsedm@ecswire.com

Edmonton
Edmonton Sales & Distribution
16, 3110 - 51 Avenue NW, Edmonton, AB T6P 0E1
t 780.436.9380   tf 1.800.661.2163   f 780.436.3756
ecsedm@ecswire.com

Calgary
Calgary Sales & Distribution
Bay 21, 10551 – 50th Street SE, Calgary Alberta T2C 3E3
t 403.250.9211   tf 1.866.218.2251   f 403.291.5532
ecscale@ecswire.com

Montreal
Montreal Sales Office
1690 Place de Lierre, 1st floor, Laval, QC H7G 4X7
t 450.663.7995   tf 1.877.507.7995   f 450.668.8440
ecsmon@ecswire.com

Halifax
Halifax Sales & Distribution
9 - 100 Wright Ave, Dartmouth, NS B3B 1L2
t 902.405.8552   tf 1.855.405.8552   f 902.405.8554
ecsHal@ecswire.com

www.ecswire.com  IT IS OUR PRIVILEGE TO SERVE YOU BETTER!